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AN8WI1R THE QUESTIONS.

The suggestion of T. Haln Walker
of tho Chamber of Commerce that one

of the local newspapers establish a de-

partment for answering the numerous
questions propounded to the business
community by citizens of the Malntan I

falls In line with a new departure to
lie made by this paper at the openli.g

of the new )ear.
lleglnnlng with Tuesday, Jan. 15, tho

Eenlng Hulletln will Inaugurate t!i?

publication of a weekly edition whlr!i

will contain n complete resume of tho
news as published In the dally edition.
This will be offered to subscribers tit

the very reasonable figure of $1 a jcir.
thereby placing at tho disposal of tho

people of the Territory as well as tho

Mainland the news of business, poll

Ileal, social and governmental circles .u
u figure within tho means of tho day
laborer or capitalist.

To carry out the excellent Idea pro

posed by Mr. Walker, the Hulletln will

undcrtako to answer In completo do

tall questions contained In any and all
letters forwarded to this olllcc by mem-

bers of tho Chamber of Commerce oi'

uther business men. These answers wltl

bo published under special depaitmcut
headings and a copy of the paper

to such address as desired.

The great difficulty experienced by

the business men Is that they hae not

the time to devote, to the mass of In

onirics coming to them by each mall.

Ily forwarding these letters to the
Hulletln an answer to nil the queries
mill bo assured and the business man

relieved of the responsibility which he
now ofttlmes has to shoulder, of being

Indifferent to the requests of outsldcis
and their desire for n knowlcdgo of

conditions In Hawaii.

THE INDEPENDENT COMBINE.

The amalgamation of the two nntlte
llawalan societies under the organiza-
tion of the Independent or Homo Rule
party Is one iOf the most Important
political steps that has been taken
within the history of the native Hawa-

iian race. It Is a final step in wiping
out tho old and accepting the new. It
wilt serve to establish the high stand-
ing of Hawaiian-America- according
as party counsels are ruled by honest
conservative thought; it will secure
their discredit and destruction. It
wnyed by the Intoxiiatlon of powur

the party launches forth on a policy of
discrimination having Its source In ra-

cial or narrow minded prejudice.
Present Indications are that the lat-

ter courBe need not bo fenred. Honest'y
considered the Independent paity may
be placed as a "transition period or-

ganization" of men Just cnteilng upon

the duties, privileges and responsibili-

ties of American citizenship. The tints
Is not far distant when these men mint
come to a realization that their poli-

tical thought and effort will be produc

tive of better results when exercised

within the lines of established and gen-

erally accepted American parties. Under
their present organization, however,
the Independents have, full cope to
determine for themslves, and the In

terested spectators among fellow Am-

ericans of the Mainland, their ability to
act with that conservative wisdom
which becomes the loyal American.

To all Intents and purposes the In
dependent or Home Rule party Is In ab

solute control of the Territory In Its
legislative and executive branches. Con
trolling the Legislature it possesses the
power to force tho Executive. This
control Is protected by all the safo
guards that surround the American

citizen. Revolution by armed forco

cannot upset, not even threaten. Tim

Hawaiian legislator has a greatet free-

dom of action than he has over before
known The only danger that threatens
him today Is that which threatens at

one time or another every legislative,

body the corruption of tho briber. If

the legislative majority of Hawaii falls

a prey to this force, freely talked of al
tho close of the election, his position
In the American body politic will bo at
tho bottom of the heap and ho will
never rise. In admonishing his fol-

lowers to "stand firm" President
may have had In mind tho

threats and promise to which tho legls- -

lator Is always subject 'and before
which the best of men hao fallen. Am.
ertcans may differ on polltlcalUheorlts
but personal Integrity, unfailing at-

tention to duty Is a constant quantity
which commands universal and un-

hesitating respect.

PROPOSITION TO MILK
DDALER8.

It Is not necessarily Individuals that
tho people are after. It U pure mill;

that they demond and will have.

Handles whether controlled by lndlvl- -

dauls or corporations are responsible

for the Sets of their employes ntu!

common business principle should de

mand tho employment of men who will

not resort to the water tap for financial

gain for themselves or the ranch. With
the men said to be In this town seeking
work there ought to be sufficient Itv

tegrlty In the lot to furnish an honest
milkman for every delivery wagon.

There Is absolutely no excuse for the
sale of adulterated milk. Aside from
being an Imposition on the poor It has
Its almost criminal phases that cannot
bo viewed with Indifference by any

father or mother. Milk dealers can

show their desire to deal fairly with

the public by waiving dll posslldo

technicalities of the law and request-

ing that the milk Inspector dump In

the streets any milk below test found
In nny of tho milk dellxcry wagons.

Will the milk dealer do It?

Who Is responsible for the condition
of the nltpid Transit "rails" that dec.).--at-e

King stre-- t between Tort and Ala-kea- ?

If It is the Rapid Transit Com-

pany the Superintendent of Public

Works ought to take positive measures
to place them in decent condition. If
It Is the Snpt. of Public Works he
ought to be forced to drive Ills car-

riage or rldeJi bicycle over this strip
of street a hundred times each day

till the neccstary repairs are made.

These "rails" ore merely pieces of

railroad Iron, that now In some por-

tions project above the road level fully

an Inch. How many wrenched car-

riage wheels can be charged up to

them now Is unknown. If there wcu
any sensible reason why these tracks
should continue nn obstruction, apolo
gles might be accepted for failure to
keep the street In shape for the past
month or more.

To be effective, missionary activity
does not carry a business side line, not

cen a syndlcnte write-u- p proposition.

Lt GISLAT.V J LANGUAGE.

Tacoma Evening News.
There are likely to bo some excltln

times when the Territorial Leglslatuia
of Hawaii meets. Tho law under which
the Territorial government Is organ-

ized provides that all tho proceedings
of the Legislature shall be conducted
In tho English language. Now. It so
happens that a largo number of tho
members of both houses can neither
speak nor understand a word of En-

glish. There Is no provision that sena-

tors and membere of the lower house,
may have Interpreters to keep them
posted as to what Is being said 'and
done. Of course they can make no
speeches on tho floor, and It Is hard
to figure out how they are even golfs
to vote, as they are not even able to
say yes and no. Tho native Kanaka
Is. however, superior morally to tho
men who have ruled over nnd robbed
him for years. Whether he-ca- n talk
English or not no member of the Legis

lature Is likely to pass any law that
will perpetuate tho power ot,poveruor
Dole,

Mother nut. my dear, lt Isn't alwas
the prettiest girl who gets tho best Inn-ban-

Homely Daughter Perhaps not; but
she has the most chances to.

This Is No Lead Pipe Cinch.

1 am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In

a legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONEST WOKK AT HON-LS-

PRICES."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to Fort
St. opposite the Club Stables,
Telephone, White 3571, wiure
I have In stock the following
goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle plated trimmings;
alj) wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet style".

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and m rble with nlckle plated
tllmmlngs.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron

with wood cover.
Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-

ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin

Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended to.
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran- -

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.
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NEW YEARJN ROME

New York. Dec. 31. A cable to tho
Sun, Ut d Home. January 1st, says;
The year-en- d fetes were little differ-

ent from those of previous years. The
principal popular feature of tho New
Year's eve hero Is dinner, the dimen-

sions of which are frequently lncom-patlb- lo

with health.
The sacred services, however, boro an

ii tili-.- l mlamnltv. Mnrtt tt hp rhlirphes
!...., ..1-.- .. -- .. I.. iwere u;:cn ,uuui jiuumikui, w tieu mn.

bells and tboso of the capital unitedly
welcomed the new century. Tho mo-i- t

Imposing r.rd most Interesting religious
ceremony was held In the ancient cata
combs of the domltllla. The function
waB splendid In the extreme. Tho sub
terrcnean basilica was beautlfullv
dccoiatcd In honor of the dead. Tho
services wero Impressively grand, Tho
midnight mass at St. Peter's was
largely attended In spite of the ral.v

The Pope celebrated mass privately in
hlr own chapel.

A salute of 101 guns from the Cnstla

of San Angclo ushered In the new cen
tury.

MR. NOAR'8 COMPLAINT.

Isaac Noar who was convicted In the
Police Court yesterday and fined $25

by his honor for violating sections 0.

II. 17. 18 and 19 of tho regulations
pertaining to the sanitary laws, feels
very much grlced oer the affair as
according to his own statement tnia
Is the first time he has been before any
criminal tribunal during his lifetime.
Mr. Noar Is quite a large property
owner In Honolulu and consquently
contributes his quotn to keep tho
wheels of the government properly
greased. Mr. Noar dates his trouble
back to the Duffy regime nt which time
he took quite n lively interest In having
that gentleman deposed as sanitary In
spector. According to his statement
the Duffy spirit still prevails and those
In authority arc making It decidedly In

resting for the man who gavo hU
support to unseat the "King of the
jilumblng fraternity.

When the ease came up for trial yes-

terday Mr. Noar was represented by
Attorney Andrews who Introduced
soveial witnesses foi the defense, who
wero occupants of the property on Em
ma street when the sanitary lawj
were claimed to have been violated.
After listening to tho evidence In the
case and the Interpretation of tho law
by Attorney Andrews for tho defense
the Judge fined Mr. Noar $25, remark-
ing nt the same time that unless un
example, was made In this case that It
would be Impossible to uphold the
sanitary rules and regulations.

The exact lines of the Lawgon cup
defender wero laid down at tho South
Doston yards of Law-ley'- s Shipbuilding
Company on Dec. 31. The lines wero
taken from tho model of Designer
Crownlnshleld and George Ijiwlev
Fred Lawiey and Draughtsman Daniels
of Designer Crownlnshleld a office.

TRY SOME!

Sliced

Peaches

2 Cans for 25c.
Just received a full line of new

TABLE FRUIT, JA.MS. ETC.

HEINZ'S Pickles,

Preserves,

Relish, Catsup, Etc

Salter
& Walty,

TEL. 680.

The "BEST"

Milwaukee

Beer
"The Buffet"

ONLY

$12 50 per bbl.

6 dozen quarts
contains

Only 3,m per cent

Alcohol.

HOFFSCHLAEOER CO.,
Klufi and Bethel Htn. LTD.

Art Bmbroldery Taught.
Lessons In ART EMimOIDEIty will

bo given by Mrs. II. H. Williams at the
City Furntturo Store, Fort street
First Class stamping done

MRS. H. H. W1LMAMR

Closing
the Holidays

o
'

iFRENCH CHINA at Cut Rates.

FINE CUT GLASS
At a discount of 25 per cent from marked prices.

Just Opened

.VASES......
BOHEMIAN GLASS.

and METAL BRIC A

Bethel Street, Household Department.

PACIFIC CO., LTD.

Call and see copies of the
FORT ST. ART

1::
mm

KK
A New Lot just received ex. "MAUNA

ALA," fitted with either

Wood or Wire Wheels,
Solid Rubber Tires,

Folding or Canopy Top,
Trimmed in the Latest Styles
with Green, Russet or Drab.

Also a Full Line of

New Surrcyo, Pliiiotcin unci Roncl
WnjionM JuMt received.

G. SCHUMAN,

H.

Harbor

Saddles Rugs,
Powder Caps,

SEALED BE
received at the office of the BoarJ of

Central Fire Station, until
January 15 h, the delivery In

Homlulu three after
of acceptance of tender, for
first size Fire Engine

capacity to gal. per minute.
weight, pounds.
must accompany all bids.

Also for
One e Hose Wagon

service) to carry feet of Fire

to accompany all bids.
The reserve the right to

all bld.
KKINNbJH K. U.

Board of
uept.

Out

For

HARDWARE

is

gtmtmttmwu;iwwmfflitmnK;ttr.Btmt!tnt8nr.tsttt

'In Great

BRAC ot

OLD MASTERS at
DEPARTMENT.

uummmuunmtmmmmimmtttns

Mer hant Strtet,
Betu ten Fort nd Alakea Streets.

HOLIDAY LIGHTS!

In

Arch Lamps.

IOO to SOO Candle Power.

A Safe and Brilliant Method of.Lighting

that you can rely on. Suitable for
Parlors, Halls, Churches or

Outside Grounds,

CALL AND SEE THEM.

C. W. Macfarlane,

CO.

BY AUTHORITY.
Regulations Regarding tbt of

tbe Dead Id the District of

wnereas, mat tnere having been no
place prepared for the burial of dea
required bv law at the exnlratlon of

set, October 1st, 1000, andanexten
slon of time havlnc been cranted for such
special burial permit until cemeteries as
prescribed by law should be available, and
now mat sucn arrangements are

n accompllsaed fact, therefore.
Resolved, that no permit Interments

shall be granted within the city
to already possessing burial

This regulation shall go Into effect from
and after the 1st day of January, A. D.,
1901.

C. B. WOOD.
President Board of Health,

Honolulu, Nov. 7, 1900. i6q2-G-
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? Due to arrive Bx. "JOHN CURRIER."

I Ten Thousand 00,000) Barrels Roche f

Harbor Lime, also

I One Million (1,000,000) Red Brick !
THE0. DAVIES rEtfok

HARDWARE EPMTAmNT.

AGENTS FOR Sterling Lubricating Oils, CJariphcWiArsen

Cemtnt, Portland Cement, Giant Poler Co.l Angle' L'aitip Co., ft
Dicks Batata Beeting, Roche Lime,' Niw HorncSewing

'Machines, artdJ'an-America- n Hand Sewing Machines.

DBALERS IN Agateware, Glassware, Crockery,'
and Leathers, Brass Bedsteads, Trunks, Valises,

Matting Safes, Linoleum, Rules and Shot-gun- s, and
General Hardware and Plantation Supplies.

- - 1 t i

WA8HINQTON LldHT

BY AUTHORITY
PROPOSALS WILL

Com-

missioners,
1901, for

within months notifi-

cation
One Steam Piston

1,000 1,200
Approximate 8,oco
Specification

(equipped
for 1,200
Hose.
Specification

commissioners
reject an v or

WALLACE,
Secretary, Commissioners,

1708-t- d nonoiuiu rire

Variety.

Borftnln.

the

Door

Manager.

Interment

Honolulu.

the

period

reaMDie

for
limits

except those
plots.

Harness,

I
Chicago. Dec. 30. Twelve hundred

men satisfied their hunger yesterday at
the "Penny Lunchioom." 290 Clftiit

street, opened as nn experiment by tho

St. Luko Society. The undertaking hns
been so successful that nineteen other
rooms will be opened'ln different pitta
of the city during the next fow days.

The amount taken In yesterday wa
$45. an average , of, "Sty cents for eaih
check. Every article on the bill of fara
Is 1 cent, nnd Includes the following

dishes: Coffee, with sugar nnd cream;
tolls, mush nnd milk, oatmeal nnd
cream, doughnuts, soup, wlernerwuiit
nnd pork and beans. Kor 3 cents cine

may get a good, wholesome breakfnr,
and If one can afford to pay 5 cents onn
can have a "spread."

Tho projectors say that when tliy
havo twenty rooms In operation th".v
expeet to feed from 25.000 to 30.tiid
people n day. "No man need go hun-gry-- ln

Chicago during the coming win-

ter," said President O. E. Miller. "It
will be possible for a man to sustain
life on f cents n day by eating at nny
of our restaurants, and there Is no d.ty
that n man who wants work cannot
earn ut least a nickel. Our experiment
has proved n wonderful success. 'tinny
beyond our expectations, and the work
of establishing twenty of these lunch-

rooms will be pushed hytho foru.ui
movement department. llefoie tho
winter Is over a scoro of restnurants
will be In operation."

LEPROSY IN TUB PACIFIC.

Leprosy was Introduced Into Now
Caledonia by Chinese. In 186S, and liy
1888 tbere were no fewer than 4,000

known lepers there. It was Introduced
Into Isle of I'lncs In 1878 nnd schi-- i

spread. In the Loyalty Islands, the
first ease was seen In 1SS2; In the Ma
of Ware alone there wero already 79

lepers In 1888. lt Is thus extending all
over the Pacific. During the last cam-

paign of annexation, by the IlrltUh, uf
a quantity of South Sea islands, cas.
of leprosy were found In the most un-

expected places. Thus In the small
Island of I'lnehyn. a low coral atol
frequented only by pearl fishermen,
one small Islet on the reef, two or thren
miles away from the principal vltlaRJ.
has been set apart for tho leper as
soon ns tho natives found out the dis-

ease, to be contagious and their foo.l
Is Rent out to them dally nnd left at tho
end of a small Jetty for them to ukt
nwny. so that' there Is no Intercour o

between tho sick and the rest of tlin
population, a natural policy of segre-

gation. From the researches making
It results that the disease, was first
brought there by n Samoan man nanuM
Tnpcna. eighteen years ago; another
man. Urungo. also brought It from
Honolulu. Alrendy twenty lepers h.iwr
died on the Mel. which Is now Inhabit-
ed by some twenty moro inall sttm'es
nnd varieties of the disease, with n

few more. who. evidently untainted yet
had been exiled by mistake through the
Ignorance of their tribesmen. One on.
woman described her symptoms as fre-

quent sweating and a kind of ImrnliiK
Rensatlon as If the skin were prlckud
with n thousand needles; two. brother
and sister, had tho tubercular form In
Its most hideous development; and :i

poor lad had tho slow nerve leprosy,
with hands and feet painfully distorted,
wasted arms and legs, hooked, talon-llk- o

nails, frtclnl atrophies and tho
fixed, staring eyes that would not lose.
All this Inferno to be traced back to
Chinese rottenness; as it the 'case In
the Hawaiian Islands.

A. MARQUES.
Sydney. N.8.W., Dec. 22. 1900.

1
I oi' en po".

Hut dls my prn'r terday:
"Olmmo no mo'
vDi? I kin tole away!"

Atlanta" Constitution.

24!
Is the number of MAY & CO'S
"telephone. Ring them up and

order some fresh

Gruenhagen's

Chocolate Creams.

Marshmaljows
Something New.

AL80.
Chicken

Quail

Wild Duck PATES.

Partridge

H. MAY & CO.,
Boston Block. Fort Street

For Sale.
Large tract of land situated In Nuuanu

Valley, Honolulu, containing 20 acres,
more or less, and known as the Nuuaiui
Pall Sa'oon premises, with buildings and
other Improvements,

Grounds cultivated with fruit trees, etc.
A bargain,

Apply to A. G. CORREA,
1 702-- t f 15 KaahumanuSt.

,NOTICE

The following bicycles are now at the
Police Station and owners can have them
by Piovlng property and paying expenses
of advertising:

Tribune, No, 4759; Columbia, No, 8204;
Columbia, No. 6ti; Eldredge, No. 24710;
Imperial, No, 14506, 1716-t- f
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